
Term I'lav Trial*
Will KihI Tonight
Tonight mark* QTi** last day fo»

trynuts for the annual win'er and

! indents in good standing, who are

[ interested am urged <»» be present
| Dr W F. Thompson, who with
Don Duel) is conducting the try*
joiits, say* that there is still n
t shortage of women to trfke part*
fin both "High Tor' and. "Henry
j VIII." Student* should I >< k uvvr

| the play* in the aligned reading
j room Of the library before attend-
I ing. Tryouta will be held from
7 until III P m. in ro.m 17". Mur-

; tin huii.

Sailll!»lir|:"s ibllllilllcr tlph. Phi Oiiw.a Open Mrrllnf—
Will lit- Inlrrviewrd mi™.'
Ili-liv, S..M<lhu.', dm^ni.-i ..I ||a,|,| \d q,,tu,, fur Frnhauti

poet , Curl Sand- and Tr in-o-r SMM, and (art.
hull! and u.1 - (raabnian Manucmriil ll.uw tc. Kwn
ut MSC M'l l.o intrtvtrwrri 1hwMl*r, IiN » a.
j.ivr WKAH ,.t J It | m Monday, lm 3. I n Ion annex
[Jiinuurv .■«. '.n the "-Indent |u r- Iu,< ufr>dl, Mrrllni—
! .nnnli\i- i.ntri.m, prct-ctilrtd Honda,. 0*. .

, each nd l.u-t Monday Jehlm leather's k«M. ltd rqtfc land! Wons, prmhlly of China, who ha-. I'rnhlni Kifln— 4

; appt-urcd i -veral motion pic-: Saturday, 7 a. m.

|lures, wa- mtrnwwrd. ih-mMniraMun lull

llraii Cwnrad Knlriiainn
Mini Kli-abrth Cunrud enter- I

tained the presidents and vice j
president* of sororities at a din- j

MPAtoOpen
Convention
Here Today

XnrtHwcxIem Dean,
l.ovcmor Dickinson
\ninny Spcnkcre

Rural Wives to Get
Fashion Tip*
Sprinq fashion tips given by-

Mrs. Ethel Hilts, stylist (or the j.
, L Hudson company. Detroit, will
lie one of the highlights of Farm-

j ers' Week far the women.I Miss II. Plondka, of the National
i Live Stock and Meat board, will
\ lecture on different ways of cook-

you Soy This Spas?SET """ R»Si«"-ri"g, Applied
Still Unanswered

To Charge
State New* Kditor:

We have lieeit gratified b.v (he student response to our'
| In an effort to keep abreast of letters ronvcrniiig football domination here on the campus.

One hundred and fifty Mich- current world happenings, the Mr. Itachman has stated in a metropolitan newspaper that,
jouii publishers and their!*0™" «" opportunity , he is tint "Interested in anything else except that football!
wives and guests will arrive |nf the dfF„rtmfnt ^ l»l»Vers maintain their eligibility during the off season." >
„„ Michigan State college cam-1 ,ul.e rm European affairs. An il- "Irion why have freshman and sophomore football players
pus tltis morning to attend the j lustratcd lrcturc on current con- been requested to report for winter drills, not. only jeopardiz-1
filth anniversary convention j ditions will be given by Darrcl ing possitile low scholastic standings, but also depriving the

"Yoii
Say 'litis" Column
Draw Wide Comment

Building and grounds depart¬
ment ofllccs will be moved to flr t

i floor of the new power phmt ad-
i dition during last week in Janu¬
ary. W. A. Dav nport, Miperin-

; tendent cf buildings and grounds
[department, has announced

Second (tore of the new power
plant addition will be occupied
during second week in February
Switching equipment for, t.h big

power | hint will be installed' k'tuttieil numl't t
about March 1 in space occupied jug lit )>ni I niellt1,1 P*«"" b-v Tclcplua-.c

Science Choose
CouncilMembers
l.ilirrnl Arts. Vets Fleet Soon

of the Michigan Press asso-t
ciiitinn meeting here today,
tomorrow, and Saturday.
TSi convention, annually held

here >ind which officially gets
Hedrick Co-op
House to Be
Dedicated

baseball team of the use of Demonstration hall two nights |
each week?
Mr. liaehmaii has repeatedly stated that he tloes not want

football to interfere with other sports, but how would he
feel if the baseball team were to occupy the football field
two nights each week during the early Hays of fall term?
~ Our first baseball game is scheduled during spring prac¬
tice. and the first football game is October ft. The baseball
team needs all the practice possible.

Formal dedication of Hcdrlck Mr. Itachman stated in a Detroit newspaper that several
cooperative bouse for men on Ab- men are out for track, bllt our question of last week stillbot road will take place Sunday, i remains unanswered. If no intimidation has been employed,
for"whom" the*house is named and vvh>'"ro "'I1 ,b<>,!!"V!" Klewickl. and Stan McRae
Mrs. Hcdrirk as honored guests ««••" liasketball.' l.et s have more statements from coaches
A banquet will tie held ut noon ' and players concerned,

and the house will be open to the

tU «'p for inspection from 3 un- Jf| /)#»/#»fl.«W» Oj' llocll111011Men living in the home this ;
term include: Ron Jackson, house State News KtlitOf t _

manager: Bob Johnson, purchns- During the past few days, in this column, there have

! equipment will be
sc cohd (tot r t f hew

j power plant February

^ontation
Winners in the Applied :
\rt Thompson: .iutii rs, Wi

■appeared several articles that would seem to cast a strange • yesterday.

"No comment."
Such is the consensus

lege officials commenting
"inttmtdHt n»n" accusjit ion
and con, which-have been
Herns* the athletic front for the
I list week, and which drew state¬
wide publicity on the sport pages

winch appea

way at 2 p. m. today, is
attended by publishers of

weekly and 41 daily piqiers
jAnnual convention banquet, to be
held in the Union ballroom to-

Jrorrmy evening, will have as it*Speaker I> an Kenneth Olson of
► Medill School of Journalism,

i university.

Indent* to Meet
A round table on newspaper

in reporting foreign
l by Dean Kennetli (Al¬

ton of '.re Medill School of Jour-
, Northwc*tem university.
• held at 4 p. m. Friday in
• rgnniration room 1 for nil

ibmahtm and publications >til¬

ing agent: A1 Pen fold, cook;

S^tawU,Bemwaoi,tingn tccuT- librht "" "ur f"",bal1 l""ch- I'pcultarly enough. I* hita
ur,r. tiikm the form of u henrtleM dictator. It swmi that for 11

. ■
Wallace Mucilmki. Jerry Cm- years, right under our very noses, we have allowed this . jl'T t;,'V,.'i-t'itill®. Jacob Lusch. Al Mnm r. wlckeil despot to sit sublimely on our campus—ail all-power- ! rtissilurlr^t Inun part intuituHerb PifeT, Dill Anderson, tlrm-e f(|| mogul who decreed the extent to which our footlmllers j v.uslty basketball when tin

may expand their marvelous alhletie prowess. shown interest and proline
We hear these poor pigskin pushers have lieeti crushed 1

under hnh-nuilrd heels of oppression—these strong, brilliant,
versatile heroes of the stadium have had their last vestigate | iVtii lastTiiesbiy ..nd'toda
of (wraonal lilierty wrenched from them by Ike selfish dc- j I.iti loltnnns nil ti»- flout
sires of the despiealile man. Why we even understand that |r.nc tssn devoted to tin. I
"Dietator Charlie" is jeopardizing the athletic reputation j
of this school by keeping the wmilil-hc decathHl"n_yh«mpion» j
out of inmpetition.

Also in the column, during the past few days, we have
s«en the writings of college men. who. 1 am sure mij£! have1
inenrtiorated in them the requirements of a great coach.

fluting of the situation, and general abil¬
ity, have liecn thoroughly demonstrated in their letters. I
reel that the school i< missing a great opportunity if they
do not form an advisory tounril of these genlJenien—per¬
haps, in lime, (his council could expand its influence enough
to guide even the administration of the college.

It i« a shame that the pioneer protestors have withheld
their namas In m their most worthy works; it would tragic4j 11 | (> '|(|

New Student Uorermiicnt
System Is Explained
lly Jerry lk»uar

i I'Vw studiMit.* on campus lvtiow what all th • I'-hs
in this 1'ecHit ilection of mnv officers to Stt!»lctit m
fact few niukuvtand tim set-up of the miinci). It
idea thill's heiltK tried on campus in the hope that
system np representation witl he put in order so that -

prejudices may not interfere with jrhVernmoiPal pi
It all came ahmit last year when the council r. < •«!•

chature was necessary f«»r fairness t • certain «!i\ i-
<vThTs that many of the Stu--*
lent council memhers were

U'ominR ma nly from one or
two division* and were swinjr-
imeasures according to their
j >wn interests.| So the student teui>lnture ;«p-

d Ivisional
I engineer-*

Seek Speaket
For Vocation
Conferenee

IToflay'*Campus
(.mini or (irtirv?
Two member* of Abbot

precinct 10 must have thought * Their lac
there wa* an under-cover pi
poison them when they ven'
tf» North hall tor an exrh
dinner recently.
Most of the guest* wanted

end* on milk, so Charlotte I
who wa* generally in charge Snow Queens
Marked when the -lipply ran !

out. Snooping about j

discover* d a laittle marked"^
"Cream " Thinking it would be !

Arrancrft by thr drpartmrn! of Ibrttrr 'ban nothing, he emptied
urnaliam, the round table wilt j the content* into the lad tw.. t

i ulentc opportunity to talk ! iln«e« t" lie lllled
Oe-.n Olcon about fi.remn j Hoste.se. thouzht t wa. tunny |
leporting and other pbasr. that two fellow, who askfd f"i
' n journalism Dean 01- | more milk barely tasted i'; the tw..
I* on campus all dnv fellows thnuabt .1 was funny that |
and will address the an-I the stuff la-ted like alt water I

-oiler meeting of the Mich- | with a dash of formaldehyde Hut i
Ptess • Association Friday the girl, at the dorm though! that

it vAi* howlingly funny for Char- (
• OPon has been octive in I lotte to give the guests two glo-e- j

opais-r publishing and teach- • of ttour gravy thickenjng.
veral mid

>nd wa* head of the Rut<
niversity department
m before becoming dean | Hockey, a ^port not common tn
tcdill school in Northwest- j Michigan State'* campte. will
• cr«ity. 1 have it* fling on the college rink
Olson will be introduced : Friday night when two team*.
V A. Applegate, depart- j one representing the nortrerti' journalism and piiblica- j peninsula, and the ol

end. Students in news of players selected
advertising and other dormitories, clash at

m clarses, as well as pub- J Thi.* follow
• vta(T members, are invit- i lished last year when
'end the round table. match was staged.

to think
some pe<

i* displayed in the letter by a "varsity foothnlkd'
warrants the titidcr*;gtiinit "f it* originator. j |^»d |»v their hiKhnesses lie
Previous letters on this stihject have stat»d that their !ty Koronski, Sat ah June Ita

writers are wondering alnnit a few things. Now ! find Towpsend, |b»r
self in the same position. I wonder how much actual in* i Kluxzurrl. and Margaret bar
vestigation these ambitious and diligent critics have carried Ibardiere, memlwrsof the *nn
iTijt; I wonder how many • f these people have actually talked 'queen's court, more th
to Coach Itachman; I wonder how many large schools have I Miehigan state if iiege
fiMttball the year round: I wonder why. with his excellent
record, hi.* judgment cannot he trusted to some small extent.

<;KOK<;K <;AIUSKTT.

»ir unselfish effort* heing filed away without
the names of authors. Such rare subtlety as IJ1..-w|nc

ertalnly RXO<IIIH

"* i ('.alliiifi Ire Fans
Reply to Strenuous Sports

p^T,';1' French Drama
■""Tuh,:i"T'T; Listed For
Eiv.",":WKAB Slum

'.00 1 \J , i....

^ LA to Discuss
IMedical Aid •

tb'auge Drama
Dale .Set

her made up

Mate News Kfliter:
, , , .... . ... „ t special snow irain.p i nc ii am winA reply to "Says Two Sports Stremtous . j^|Vr Jtt tM
An article in American .Magazine Dietween lO.'tO-.'lHI deals i ,P|M,its from the Ornybng

with this subject very well. The author had made a survey 'district wiy that >now plentiful
of all the past AII-American team players and put thi.s in- i,n<* bivgjjble weather predicted,
formation into this article with a title such as "What Happen'
to the All-Americans"—or similar.

nder theWire

blTROtT. Jaa. *•—Swwphie 4mwm

•n that « (Tu uils of the
ftponMinng ttie event,

. for a day especially suited to rnit-
ln this article the author isiints out that people say the door sport*urn-dent estab- AII-Am.-r:can star retires in misery with an enlarged heart Ticket* will b# on «ate until*,rTU,ar and etc.—hut—the author and his information show a dif- Saturday noon at the Union desk

■HB^Ifcrent picture altogether. He savs the harm of strenuou- , makp^ iI|Wnere*v','rv
-ports develops when the individual ceases to lie active. We ar^ngement* Tr rhecklnTout '.dail know this to lie a fact. • j dormitories l>cfore leaving.
Then why not encourage football players to engage in i — —-

■ither,.<ports rnther than break them down l>y letting them Stlldl'llt* to TrV
sit around till the next seaaon and (ferny?. j t *

On the other hand, then what happens to their enlarged1Folk Dilllfillg
heart? It Is not a disease. It is .omethinir nntuie provides;
to take rare of surh a ,-portsinan. But then after nature um^nt'TTuie Studentlab
buildx such an orKamam why suddenly try to rontract it again paryt Friday mght at a an p m
at the end of a season? The auth' r mentioned almve point, m the ws-ial hail >.» I'rnpie.
out that the All-Ameriran star, if wise, will continue to chur'h Waltrr Srhroeder and
exerrise by engaging in other sports lather than suffer bv f"""* 'lfr"hriT> T"
trying to suddenly contrart this wonderful instrument—the t'TTuo nii'pai""i "."rv^n*heart—by sitting around. If frM.tt.all players will exercise This party will mark the liegin-
reasonably after the season, the enlarged heart remains it* : ning »»f an interest group in folk
size or gradually contracts with no hatm to the individual Aancim which will continue for
„• a|t cvrivccD hast three week*. Walter and' ' Dick Schroeder will l>e in charge

Campusalendar

WP.A lt» Kiwi NY
llrttlgf l.fijltl*
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CUefiWIY
MERRY^

Change
Ku'ii in

i n ''lit Eu

■ Guests at the house over the
Vietor G. E. Spuiiolo weekend were Jane Griswold,

— ■ Agnes Walker und Su-un Gage.
EDITORIAL WAIF Lorraine Vols!net visited the

.'WiltRummel Alpha Gam house in Toronto last
Jack Sinclair, Marinan Alkire. Dave Tellt! weekend.

Impromptu
Br I.OIISA HITSTON

Facility Fart*:

*Th«mjfh Mother may live hundreds of tn»?•
away, she's always within reach ... quick1
by telephone.

I.onj? Distance is the easy, economical, "
ern way to keep in touch with home. Har¬
are low at all times , . . lowest niffht* a0»
and all day Sundays. For rates to point - •
shown In-low, see the telephone directory
61 or ask "Lung Distance" (dial 110),
Hales for Three-Minute Nighl and 'Sunday

Station to Station Calls

(Jnoliiblv (Jnolrs
"Qiialitutivp niIncut Ion its it starts upon its mission is not

Interested merely i't perfecting the hndy of knowledge or the.
processes liy which thtil knowledge may bo obtained, hot bc-
ftiK sttoitil, thinks in forms of lifo pn,l how'it mtty aditi.M. itself
t«i the tore iiinl onviroitmonl in whioh it lives." Itul, ninin-
thins Cornell college's President John H. Magcc. there is
something lacking in tliis (|iliility when it allows the present
world situation to develop.

SN
"Of nil the professions, tlint of (eacher most mssls the full

four years of liberal arts work. To inehtdr in these four years
more than aminimum of aperitif tcurlier training courses de¬
feats (he whole purpose of nur efforts," New York univers¬
ity's I lean II. K. Ilawkes ladieves emphasis should he plans I
oil training future toaehers what to teach, lint limy to teach.

cleaned us not of this sea¬

son's hats, so we are alreari>
show in i; the new I H I n

CLASSIFIED

Chock-lip
Our winter check-up will protect
your ear HKainst the hasanls of
winter driving;.

brim; it in today

PLETZ and SON
t'swwrr Harrison and Michigan

Aalhnrized AAA Service

ORCHIDS
CAMELLIAS

(JARDINIAS

jkweits flowers
MAY BROS.

MICHIGAN BKLI. TELEPHONE

United Ticket Sale

$2.65 Per Ptvseii
'UNION'IMSMk UNTIL SATURDAY NtMtN

January 28
C.RAYUNG AND RETURN
-s«o'ng, Tobogganing, Ice Skating



GOING FORMAL?

o H i) KK Y <> (j R amis AK;E
VARSITY TUWN AND TIMKI.Y

TAIL SLITS
tsiauo mso
WHITE'VKS1U ..... KM

B.-ttfeiJ klCHiGAN STATE NEWS

Millions for Defense
But No Bloodshed,
SaysWillDurant
Change* Topic for Second Lecture

Old Papers to Pay
For Senior
Annual

WJIM to Air
Engineers
^PartyPaper by paper the renior class

I of East Lansing high school alms
i to raise money for the publication

*«» to rI milter in charge of paptr collcc- *',d Friday night In the Mawru
linns will gather Friday all the I Templ<" 0,h,r entertainment in:

• >1. , , , 'old Bauer# and muailnes that the addition tu Bill Carlaen'i orche.-Kten in the event of an impending Allied defeat in the citizens of East Lansing are able ,Ua wU1 ■* Presented by Mickey .,, .:,t European war, the I lilted States shnul.l give "mil-' to spare. The yield wilt be weighed i J*** Cil n#u,len' »ud ,hc ZUch 1- tor ilefensc out not one tlrop of blood." So said the 'imd *°'d lo some paper company. rs
, •,.! American philosopher. Will Durant. Who «nnk» hoc. Proceeds from the sale will be Those who have already obtain- |

- !av owning under the auspices of the M S r loetom 1 uscd t0 llid ,hc 5,"IT 0' lhc 'enlor «t tickets may call for their pro-1 me JI..H. L. lecture .annual in beginning work on the I drams today and tomorrow in ;:
.. , publication. room 101 Olds hall between 9•! niil an enemy invades American soil, including our pos-I a. m. and 12 noon and l to s p. m.it summit an* -. .lis. I will not su)ipoit an1

■rican w a r cutshle of
■ iciin soil," Durant furth-
iat"d. In a year's time.

Ml 1 S. CREDIT
A !. lit emont of cru

'
.i und Finhind should not

1. r fiucted through government
out through Herbert

I H - ' relief agency and simi-
I rauniAations.

| cider to diicuss the present
pen?; conflict, including the
-lit rmun war and the Fin-

Duront raid. His suggestion for
a European ptace includes a peace jo I . noverture directly to high Sail ^KHtC PttPtVarmy cltlelals on (air terms. Since j «they dn not want this war, he said. An ulT-campus women's rollerthey would present Hitler with a | skating party will be held at the

Durant's fir.-t lecture of the eve- , fr
ing, "The Ten Greatest Think- w

; off campus, cooperative houses.

and Mrs. L. A. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Pesterficld, Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Kinney, and Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Cower. Special guest
will include President und Mrs

w , _ R. S Shaw, Dean und M-:. H. B'alamar on Monday, January 29.; Dirks! dians of lhe olhcr dlvl.
, unm 9 P- hL, for 6lUKj0ns, college officials, und outsideliving in upproved homes j gUCS(s

TB Secretary Women Schedule Cvnv Horns Among Unusual
w!!;M!!lia,, Media Used lryArtStudents

wit! hold a luncheon between 1 Hy Daily Jean Slhlev
faculty rooms' thfthir^ttoor .. TV" tfj" h'T «f*Of the Union building flllent powder horns" from them. Now that powder horns
Elisabeth Conrad, dean of worn-'no longer in vogue, members of an industrial arts class

en. announced that this meeting have found a modern use for them, und the
Is open to all members and non- weapons on one bossy now* —

organisation 'of " 1
now attend this

Sophs Change

Hillel to Hear
Dr. Snyder

The class, a new venture of p,.^'the art department, deals en¬
tirely in the practical utiliza-
j tian . of modern art by means of
! materials and forces at hand.

Offered for the first time, on
campus last fall term, it is boliev

Dr. Leon

APO to Hear
TB Offic ial

An already much changed so-
ial calendar was altered once

norc Tuesday when the ineial
nmmittce approved shifting the

. ■ ed to be one of the first classes of 1 date of the Soph Prom from Feb-
sing, will address the Michigan kind now in existence in a i ruary 2 to March 8. Late permis-
State Millet extension this Sunday college cuerlcuium. Three phases sj„n tor women was also dlscuised,evening at 7 p. m. in the Union j of the course arc now ottered: , , .irflnite iction was takenI faculty dining room, it was an- Lettering and printing, illustrative A"' "" t'c,,n,,c W"' ,,l<c.n'

' nouneed by Jack Ureenberg. pro- ! and decorative, and the fabrication Tho <• ange of date was made
: gram chairman. ond manipulation of materials.

I Dr. .Snyder has Spent, some time Most of the results of Inst term
in the Near East and WiU draw his work ar
talk from that scurrc. His sub- . *°n. ar
Ject will be, "Palestine and Sy- number

i them. These pictures show com-

The meeting will be open to all; unadorned metals and• woods in bookends, trays and
tables.

be in charge of refreshments. °nt' unique set of end tables
may bo used as .such, cr shoved
together to form one semicircular

MPA table. A coffee table supported by j stated

at their own homes.
Entertainment other than skat- . - k -- Theodcre J. Werlo, executive j f|a

ing is being planned for women :>\|ltO 1 secretary of the Michigan Tuber-
who do not skate. Mary LaMondra | __ eulosis association, will discuss , ^,uc)cnt,and Peggy HaJen arc the 11 miTF Kfllv T,n' Cll,lcSp Student and Tulier-, Kiiiuns and Row Tavlormittec In charge. "CI~IVl"liy eulosis" before an npen Alpha phi' ""V wmins ana nose lay lor
One party is sponsored each ! '.. „ „ „ . . Omega meeting at 7:80 p m. tn-

tei-m fur olT-eampus women by Harry I. Kelly, secretary ol ,;iy tn th,. Union orgnnUatior.
their organisation. Tickets m„j.' state, released reports today show- rooms. Itobcrt Peter-on is pro¬
be secured at the'Union desk or ! in« 11 definite reduction in tralUr gr;,m chairman Icr the meeting. iffI ,wo ,0BJ „nd a vcry u,„.„r,at the dean of women's olflee. ■ ^tlon. during the year jus. pagingu,„n; W (Co„Unufd (rom r,sc ,, I dark wooden bowl with an insert_ , T( tiii rom.lctlort> (hc ^ jt'^is ^crj" ^.It| R|rrs^ tip. | trn,i,y „nd tlie Campaign." Gov-i'Gilem Graduates |»»f 1038 totaled 28.241, while in aspect of this'''djsspusc. A marked ! pi nor Luren Dickinson will bring
a ' t 1 1939 th? number of convictions drop in the Mute tuberculosis*! a jjcrsunol inesiw.Ke to the gathcr-Aceepl jom reduced to 2.1.389, a ccduc-, dpftt|, rate, which i< largely at- ing and other state official* will l« the United .States there uri

, tion of 2,9.12 cases. t tributcd to ir
Dean R. C. Huston of Applied | "Thin speaks well of the safity knowledge, ha?

Rcienee, announced today the ' campaign -turted In 19.19," Kelly |n)! the last 20 years, the |>erlod I bedyf will ulav host to "the aath- grees.placement cf three graduate, stu- said, "and we are proud,of the {)f Werle's service in the associa- i ereddents who during the past year j cooperation afforded us by th«a : tion
have Ik- n conducting research in I driving public. However, in thi Ttl HtlLD MICHIGAN DINNER
various phases of chemistry in I battle or highway safety, thtrr —————— aetlvHIre wilt lw htgh-tlieir master of: can-be no compromise-no middle . gi .....I lighted hy mi All Mahigan dln-arts degrees. ground: this is u light that must I .Pllll dl iter" tu Im held in the Union

Speaker of the evening will be

difficulty In securing
suitable orchestra for the for-

. a „ . ...er date. Members of the'Soph{one now, out j. a. r r- j prnm committee In a meetinginstructor, stilt has a tlm week ^ ,h*.f snapshots depicting | ... .general belief tliat, due to )
i winter and spring book-
better band can be signed

• workinp on
and there will be a

•eting as soon as a band
Chairman Ed Mercy

eased pub lie. bo bampiet guest.-. State Hoard 1,3 colleges and universities
en . ftceded ilur- j of Agrieultiire. college governing credited to give engineeringthe period | body, will play host to the i ' ""

(ieiilrul
School Notes

J VCK SAMS:
Why not take advnnlajfo of our ililiury

Just villi .Ml I in mill Wf will ilcllvvr your hut
: nu ll or ire vn am order |irompt1.v, for-only
Itk* |ht orili r. ,

Ik' .serin' >011

MATTHEWS STORES, Inc.
M«»rr for your money at -

MATTHEWS l/MI OVA

IJOO Match Folders Advertise
Everything From Beer loHols
llv MM l*vy
Collectors of oihl objects who think they're pretty

01 iffht to take u look «t tho collection of safety match covers
strung' tip on the wall of th«' ff.vm store in the men's locker
room. The collection, {irotally prexirlod over hv (leorffe
Miti holier, chief ctistoiliaii of the store nn«l its cthihit, now
numbers ulmut l.Rwl spm-*
inrns, Mitchener estimates. Smallest moasured around - i ef
The whole thing' startedimh hy 1,4

mure or leas easually aliout a Mlows VARIETY
year upm. *»y» tieurire. It An utmost infinite variety i f
seems the fellow who bad rharK# ' merchandise and services i" i« r-
of the rontn in the evening didn't resented by the 1.100 covers. First
smokrw»nd left packages of three rows are devoted to hotel
matches le d pa ked up king ad- and something like four to

MAR-JO SHOP
END OK MONTI. Sale
SIHi»f. .'{ lliri'iol. iiitn-riiD SI.(MI

H' tf. SI Ho««'. 2. .'I ami .■» llirruil 7W-
Ufa. II.V llnw. a. I ami 7 thread Mr
Ilea. S2 Salin Sli|t«. tailored & lave trim 81.5')
Ilea. 81 Tailored Slip. 7«>e
Heu. 82.25 Ctmth. 81.119

All Sim* in the Ollecliun

urrosm I'Mo.N

ijects with ! featuring a talk by Orrin Taylor
ruphy. Miss Buckeye, Ohio publisher,
letting m.i- Amung Friday', speaker, will
Merc: Ml-, he Harrv N King. ..f the Chlragn
'•! weathi I Trilnme stuft. and W S (iiltnore.
de eiiblng Detroit NrWs editor

n dillerent Activities for Saturday morning
v ill include talk, by Vernon J

iVldiain have Hr.ne:i Michigan auditor general:
•eond grades Henry IVnotfenden, Jr. Mirhi-
iu lane ing Slate liar as-ociatmn {xrx u-

live secretary, and William ller-
t Hen M'lai'i k. \ , CureOfMili, pidili-hrr and
men preier rliiilimitii "I the St"ti' Ikmrd ..f

Agriculture.

Meet Sandra Sue. Spurlx's
ISeir M. S. (>irl Friend
ll'v I .en lliirtli's

(an yuii imagine what a comhintuinn of Etta Kctt. Hetty
Cn-tvl. and one of Hetty's famous girls would look like? If
so, you have an idea what readers of the current SfmHati
will see in "Sandra Sue," cartoon feature, bring used for
the first time this month.
"Sandra Sue," who will lie a regular feature <»f the Spartan,

a the perfect^cowl. As Earl *
Brlgham, of Osrie fame put it, • rrente votnething different for tie
''Mali, she's really builf!" spartan. «nd "Sandra Sue" i> the.
And when a confirmed woman result. She drinkN cokes in the
hater like Oxric gets enthusi- Union, goes to formal*, sits m on

istie, she must have "It." ' butt sessions, arid tries not to flunk

HI HO HI HO
Tis Off to LINN'S

We <;«

JOIN THE CROWD
o— da, j u-»—u __jBwi OWWlHIn Ol VOVOII1IMO IRV

LINN CAMERA SHOP
K. Crnnit Ititer. KiihI lainsing. I'hmie 2H0IH

lines, f«M»d, patent medicines, and
soft drinks.

Seoul Motlicrh To
Hold 'Food Sale
The Mothers' club of lk»y Seoul

• ItARRYMAN'S . . .

DRESS OXFORDS
For Tun «r Tails

85.50

j TEAMS COLLECT EOLHERS
J

A« well us a pretty complete
representation of Michigan c ities, troop 2, hlnxl Lamcing, will 'hold
there are covers from Oregon, ' its annual food sale in Utc office
Idaho, Florida, New York city, i of the liuiMing and tgoan awoeia-
Chicago, Massachieetts, Huffato, »tton on Ahtxt toad. January 31.
OkLhoma,' Havana, and several The sale will begin at '9 a. m
others Athletic team* usually ' and will include bread, rolls, pie: ,

(olhctiun while on road trips, bread, and randy. The proceed*
Next trip, thl> tune to the ea»t, «*i!l be used to further the work
P.at is scheduled for the. bosket - j of the scout*.
i icli haul, raid Mitchener
There arc two boxis

ralev stored away for trading ! Al
j-oHjom**. and considering growth.,
of the collection in its first year /
c. existence, it will probably re- I been signed for the Ma*nn«Abh<.{
* in i i'c a new and larger room of wmtir term formal to 1* held In
;'s -own M»on. Largest trophy'the Union batlror.nuoQ Mareh 2
rem* to be an icebox ad Ahlcii : Hob Kershaw of Ahhut I* aervhig
iitrasures about 3 by 4 im he*, j •* »«n«ral chairman for the ultaii

'P the tight fantastic tifl the star* melt in the i
K'K4*treeh and* fancy free in thew Harryman

rrect Drers Oxford*.

When your family drives
over for Sunday—

When the one and only
girl has a birthday—

Or just anytime when you
want an out of the ordi¬
nary meal-

Come over to

BOIINI TO THE

hi Kirs sm iAi, Ttrx j rortruM forSmi.
KNKtiMHLK khirtx by arrow

KIRK W
•Imuble - lirealkted Riilll.WIRRt wRRiRlHlTusrdo.

•Arrow Khlrt, Tie IUI > ]
end f oliar.

THE SIIOKKHAM ■!•Mind* and Links
•Mark Milk Hark*

A pb-aM-frMt OM. tR.
van* far aar wfWWm»

829.%
dawn raHar

rr.to
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Fight Tourney Swings
Into Semi-Fihals
Rough Bouts Mark .Opening RoundCagers .See the ('wintry

I Is the itinerary of the Michigan State basketball squad on | ".v ' bnrles Out Inn
- Some of them were Rood and a lot more of them were

.."'aTerZ New York. Residence taken the Rreen. but they all K»t in the ring and swung. In other
•let Piccadilly. words, the prelims of the All-College taxing tournament
Jfttiar: Basketball tame with Iem Island In Madhnn Sanare have tieen run off and the semi-final* are coming up Friday

. ...... i afternoon In the gym.
t n. at. leatre New %nrk l it p. m arrive rwiade - Scheduled for the semi-finals are fights in the 120. 127,

,45 and 155 pound classes. - -
r. M* R. at. leave Philadelphia. 3:«l p. m„ arrive BalU- As Usual, the battling will hc-

tre. Basketball lame with 'gin at 5 p.m.
Earl Held. 127 pounds, vet-

9:24 n n.M arrive Wlte- pran ,|f . ^AU tourna-
7:&J» p. m.. arnvr iretrmi.

I:M p. nt. leave Detroit via bus. 11:3# p. m.. arrive last l.ansine. , 'bowed «'ine of the smont.i-
-

j est boxing fcu-m *»»#»•• '•» o,«This is... .. .. jMM.s.s.v which would rival the rumblings of any athletic' . ... ...

i in the country, espeelnlly since It follows t lo-e on the heels of., I tuuramcnt He completely out-
to the west coast. In Madron Square Garden, the Spartans will j C fSffd, . ?,!*

Polo Tourney
To Begin
Friday
The annual winter polo tourna*

be show-In* their wares before .... audience which is used to the high- a l«h.n"al knockou*'n ' " of ,hff | i"1"' . L *
est type of basketball, an honor which should Is- appreciated by every s""nd ,c <1,rt nPI*-"r 7.30, as the Spaitans engage
Spartan aympathlrer. Only Tip flight teams are asked to play in New *" ""V"1 himself at any time and Fhnt Shamrocks. In the set
York's huge sports arena, which is an excellent example of the esteem kfl'« *■»* off balance with a game Pnntlac Twin Acres play
In which Michigan State's athletic squads are held.

Lamlis Scares Them Plenty
Hitting more high spots: That blast by ( on

bouncing left which he followed Rochester Boots and Saddles
With short hard rights. i Tournament winners last year,
Berle Jennings, aggressive 135- j the Spartans will meet some of

pounder, drove Rick Green all j the best polo talent in Michigan

St. laih Cards doing ditto with I*, and the Brooklyn
•Rowing unit with any rlutw they don't own outright . . .

the Green Bay Parkers got their name !• year* ago whrn Green Bay
was Infested with meat packers ... all gone now. though.
When Spartan .statisticians reveuled recently that State's basketbutl heavyweight Joe Foster in 1:55 of

team averaged 'it inch more than Michigan's, the Wolverines, right in * the first round whin Referee Rot-
form, came back with the report that the difference was 8 10 of an j ;i stopped the fight. .Foster nuin-

_Jnch instead . . . teh, tch . . . the horrors of war were further revealed aged to get to his feet but his
when the conflict in Spain left that country with only seven profes- j eyes were glassy and his defense
sionals ... 58 mountain peaks ore visible from the W.mmbek golf ; was gone. Clark cooly held off
course at Jefferson, N. H. ) FosUr'-s ambit

Tkoae new glass barkboards In the fieldhouse have their draw- then when the proper opening
barks, tin said ... the relmnnd is faster, necessitating a re
men! In shooting technique . . . Barney Mcf nsky. brilliant »oung and a right that knocked Foster

Long Island annually is one of
the strongest teams in the nation
and this year is no exception.
Clair Bee's boys only recently had
a 48 game winning streak snapped
by Southern California.
The Spartans wlil enter the

game as a decided underdog de-
lie never gave Green a : Flint team and the Detroit Ivory spjte thejr flne season's record,

mce to get set, driving him . Rangers. Thig js no dbgrace, however, for
around the ring and into corners ! Skipping over Farmers' Week I piratically every opponent of Bong
and even when Green did tag him , the tournament resumes on Feb- | jsiand is rated the underdog
he kept moving in. ; ruary 7 and continues with two j pre-game forecasting.
STOPS FIGHT matches each Wednesday and j T)aw, p|aycrs milklnt thf trip

brought down 1 Uiduy night until March#. were: Aubuehon, Dalrymple,1 """l-
Morris, Hindman. Phillips. fluff.
Gerard. Polager, Pctcr.-on, Ba.-ich.

baskefbnll players left .

n eastern invasion of three
games which will keep thdm ewejr
itil Tuesday.
The Spartans meet Long Island

university In Madison Square
Garden Friday night In the first
game of a double-header attrac¬
tion. On Saturday they will be
in Philadelphia for a game with
Temple and v.-ill close with a
game with Baltimore in Baltimore
Monday night. ,

It is the second extended trip
of the season for the Spartans,
who traveled to the west coast
during the Christmas holidays.

the scasonl r "

' will be out to t

rudely ii
last

Tiger reakle, always to the Iks

March 9.
On the ninth the Spartans maket

! their 1940 bow to intercollegiate
polo, meeting the Ohio State

: riders here.
Season tickets for the eleven

: matches may be obtained at the
and covuh'y office or at Friday's game.

Finland was the winner by ap- :

i'"7! proximately $200 as over 1,000 * m , .
' spectators watched State's varsity Melt H LlHIfl

lllnck Iwidershifi
It Stalie la

hat he

Yearlings Lcad!5|»*«'w Fate Seven
Track Meet
Showing exceptional sprint and

hurdle power, which must be
gratifying lo Conch Ralph Young,
who is in din* need of varsity re¬
placements in these departments,
the frerhmen hold a 36 1-3 to
17 2-3 lead over the sophs at the

Match Schedule
Facing a stiff card

Hutches, State's boxing
dart the sixth year of
linn for the mat sport h
Ing Syracuse February
The schedule list*

ches, Temple

Welterweights Jim Friseh and
George Droicr put on a fast mov¬
ing battle with Freier gaining th«*
derision in spi'e of Frisrh's c los¬
ing rally that left Freier in a l>e-
fuddled state.
Russ Davis and Bill Morrl on

tangled in a bloody 145-pound
duel that found Morrison coining
out on top after Davis h
up considerably in the third. M<

! risiin landed more punches th
. the wild swinging Davis and tl
was the margin of victory.
In a 1.15 round battle. Jim

all tie scored a. technical knro ki
in 1 14 of the tcond round at t
expense of Joe Rcdoek

watched State'
10 tie

Buddy Rogers' Hollywood three j Three block leaderships w
in a bem fit match Tuesday night. , at stake in Independent basketball
Playoff of the deadlock was pre- league play at Demonstration hal'
vented by Rogers forced return to tonight in clashes involving Em-
lead his hand in its Lansing err- green Manor, Bakerboro. and DZV.
gngement. — j Each has won two games thus
The schedule: far in the present campaign. Ever

lifi""'* ivi". 'T"sr.ari«ri '"ir ' Krcens ni'intct heads Blockv'"'fiAHiirv'IVmttWw* >«'Vw.f'y'R«h. while Bakerboro is on top il
nr.*. hh. i. s,iqn»ii -II" V I'nniiar. Block 2. DZV shares leadership

il.^r.V.M.,%: ih-mr.Tkl" with Tigers in Block 3. The Tig-
m 'VI !*' ^""T'rr R a,° '^'c *on'8ht.
iv.trv H.iiwr* v. HhamrtHkv 'utiww Evergreen will tangle with Uf
iwtiir. IfH.fi. iMi.y..it.janiM$'i*ii^ m. nt J;5J while Bakerboro meets

Campbell nt 8:35 and DZV clashes
With the Black Hawks at ft: 15.
All games are listed for Demon-

Frush (lagers
Seore Win

hall.
Newman club assured itself of

the lie.-t record in the entire
league Tuesday night by turning
hack the Ifillmen, 24 to 4. It v
the third straight triumph for i
Newman five and relegated Hi

Turning on the heat in the last ' men to third place in Hl«»ck 4.
play, Michigan : In other games Tuesday, Tigers
basketball team • defeated Bisons 14 to 11, and Mary
ird straight vie- j Mayo Mopped Abbot Manor 14
>n last night by . fo 8. Bob Haas counted 8 points
hulling 50 to 47 j to collect scoring honors in the

1 hitherto wnde- latter contest.
SPate Teacher!!' I

In displaying the best form of
the season thus far. Coach Tom
King's Spartans indicated that
they were ready to tackle another
formidable opponent tomorrow
night when they meet the unde¬
feated Central State Teachers'
frosh.
This contest is also carded for

the .lenisnn fieldhouse and wilT
get under way sharply at 7:36

j Bast night's game was n thriller
Rb.lu', fencer* lake to ; (rom |h# tanning.
S wrck-rnd when they , A, on, mil!ht imagine from the
lb trait team, ill the i S(.nrr_ ,h(> ,anlr nnc of those
nde- The Spartan* ] rou„, llffllir, w|th 27 fmd« being
•ncp Tech in a return !

match Friday night and Hien rla.il | Th, Spartan emirtmen wrre
with Wayne', fenc-rr, Saturday | „Wo ,wlva|^ |, charity tn.we
afternoon nut of 24 attempt* from the free
The Orern and White aggrrga- ■ throw |inr> ivtrnskl Individually

",r I accounting for five, while donee
il ltwt the. opener ; ,mrt p„v p,nlchtcr rang up four

I landing the
I wa* the brilliant Ron I-nraingrr,
; ttrnnrn guard, who tattled
of 19 point* for the

Tlie flr»1 round In the Inter- pncj„, ihc Spartan
fraternity lw»kctbnll league came drlv, bl,md Car,
to a ckwe Iwt night a*_ Kap|« (,ind ^ JonM wh0 hil the

for 14 and 11 point* re*prctively.Sigma l«eat De¬
ri Kappa Bhi trounced Hcs|wri
•nt, 14-2. Games in the second j Notre Dame> Central Collegl-
round included laambda Chi Al- j ate conferencf rhampiims will
pha's victory over Thi Chi Alpha, j open Michigan Stale's
11-5. and Phi Drlta Thetn's win rard February 8 in Jtnla

SAF., 13-8. (house.

Coral Gables
PRESENTS

The COQUETTES
ALL-GIRL ORCHESTRA
THURSDAY- FRIDAY - SATURDAY
PRICES: 25c PER PERSON

REGULAR PRICES SATURDAY
MI

HIS BAND

«<

,

.V-

A. r.:MW ^

<»v
And Before Leaving

Lou Said—
'Clear theDecks,Boys *

SO HERE GOES -
DIGEST THESE PRICES

KOSITCHEK'S GREATEST JANUARY SALE

SUITS OVERCOATS
TOPCOATS

16 21 27
KENLEY-DEVONSHIRE-FASHION PARK r

$

OUR SPRING PROGRAM MEANS AN ARSO-
LUTE DISPOSAL OF THE FOLLOWING ITEMS,
THEREFORE THE DRASTIC REDUCTIONS.

PMTBMTS
Viler* 1.9# to s ee. Every

priced lev eelrk

1 M
' new t ee and i se .

$|55 $^75
K0KWEM

Oee rellre Iri ef l.ee neck,

prtre.

55' Ihr '1

SfSS t|7S
■! f i

M"

tata. rmtac* to 2J«.

$JK $475 $375 $47$
unsajMim HSi
(veer IwBir reel la aM «to _e^ tu, -e |a

HPtogriee enepi Tel-
•ered to twemn i. a, to ite.

57" M3?s 25* 35*

H.KOSITCHEKWBROS.
Witt

lie Will


